
Acts of the Apostles 
Part 47 – Why it’s Important to Tell Your Story 

Acts 25-26 
 
 
Setting:  Paul appeals to Caesar before the second governor (Festus, instead of Felix) after 
waiting 2 years 
 
 
Ripples (25.13-27) 

• Paul’s story ripples into local politics 
o It’s not his politics that became the story but his story that shaped politics 
o One more time:  be so committed to the Kingdom that the culture bends under 

the weight of our commitment (you’ll find it flourishes) 
• Paul’s story ripples into household servants 

o Luke has firsthand knowledge of the private conversation between Festus and 
Agrippa – HOW?  By a servant or bystander hearing and later being friendly 
enough to Christianity to report it to Luke 

o Three typical steps for adults:  belonging – believing – behaving 
 
 
Rehearsal (26.4-17) 

• God has made promises (26.6) 
• God has acted to secure those promises (26.8) 
• God has dealt mercifully with sinners (26.13-14) 
• God has revealed Himself in Jesus (26.15) 
• God has provided purpose (26.16-17) 

 
 
Gospel (26.18-23) 

• The message is transformation (v.18, 20) 
• The message is forgiveness (v.18) 
• The message is announcement (v.22) 
• The message is universal (v.20, 23) 
• The message is Good News (v.22-23) 

o God keeps His promises (He’s telling the same story) 
o God sent Jesus who defeated sin and death 

 
 
 
 
 



Questions for Discussion 
 

1. Who is one person in your life that has had profound spiritual impact on you even 
though they may not know it?  What is that impact?  How did their “ripples” reach you?  
Do you have a story of being that in someone else’s life?  If so, what is it? 

2. Reread Paul’s story (Acts 26.4-18).  This is now the third time Luke has highlighted this 
story (Acts 9, 22).  What purpose might Luke have in repeating it three times?   

3. In his story, Paul tells about Jesus’ mercy on him and the purpose he received.  Think 
back on your week:  where has Jesus shown you mercy?  Where has He given you 
purpose?  What did you do with those? 

4. Read John 14.1-9.  In the sermon, we stated that God has revealed Himself in Jesus.  
What does Jesus say about Himself that corresponds with that statement?  Why is this 
so crucial to the Christian story?  How do these kinds of statement sound in our culture?  
(Read Festus’ and Agrippa’s reaction to Paul at the end of his statement – do you see 
similar responses in our day?) 

5. Why is it important that the Good News of Jesus is an announcement (vs. an argument)?  
In what spheres of your life do you find it easiest to “make the announcement?”  In 
what spheres is it most difficult? 


